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Says Feathers and
7AFur for Coolness f

"inctttn
BRANDS

Fancy Names for 5

New Spring Color
NEW YORK, Forsythia

midas, mimosa, pale brass, butter-
scotch and butterfly yellow il
all adds up to a yellow spring ar
gay as the jonquils on the ven-
dors' stands..- - .

The ladies and gentlemen whr
dream tip fashions have dreamed
up as well a lot of fancy 'amer

a circular pool surrounded by
curved beds of majestic tulips.

A New England dooryard
bloomed with laurel and dogwood
and tall lilacs over forget-me-not- s,

primulas and apTicot wallflowers.
Against the back wall, Roses,

Inc., spread more than 10,000
flowers beside a rose garden wed-
ding tableau.

The bright flowers that bloom-
ed in most of the show's exhibits
were hot-hou- se grown. But on an
inconspicuous table on the third
floor stood vase after vase of

0ST
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

96 SIZE
6

TOMATOES
SELECTED FIRM, Aff'2 lb. Baaket tJJ

CAULIFLOWER

EVERYDAY it bargain day
at your IGA Stor. Same low
pricaa ar ia affect every
ainaje day.

FIRM, SNOWHITE
PROVE IT TO

YOURSELF
COMPARE AND SAVE!

I

I for their colors.
They run fforrtihe palest cneair

17'

U"
RADISHES

CRISP and FRESH
3 Large Bunches

WINESAP APPLES

spring bloom cut last week from !

an outdoor garden in Virginia. . .

Miss Evelyn Collins Hill, of geaj
Breeze Farm, Lyniihaven, - Va., I

was the exhibitor on behalf of the
five maiden Hill sisters who have
tended a huge "tame-willd- " gar--

LOS ANGELES CU.R) Dr. Ray-

mond B. Cowles asserts that
the zoology textbooks have it all
wrang fur and feathers didn't
keep animals and birds alive be-

cause they kept them warm. They
kept them cool.

The University'of California at
Los Angeles biology professor said
that one of the obscure reasons
why stm species of birds and ani-

mals survived is because the fur
and feathers of their prehistoric
ancestors protected them from the
rays of the sun.

Most biologists today, he said,
believe 'tha, mutations such as fur
and feathers didn't develop to pro-
tect an animal from some specific
external influence, but just hap-
pened" at the right or wrong times

Dr. Cowles argues that a muta-
tion which developed fur and
feathers on certain speciess pre
vented the hot glare of the tun
from reaching an animal's skin
when the world was a lot hotter
than it is now.

It didnl keep the cold out or
at least that's not why they sur-
vived, Cowles claims.

2 27. . . .
5den together for more than. 20

years. . , ;.
'

P-8- 0 Refueling Tests 20'

New Yorkers Wait
In Line to See

Flower Show
NEW YORK fUR) Several

hundred New Yorkers stood in
line on a rainy street to catch a
glimpse of spring:.

It was all there but the Robins
when the doors opened at the 30th
annual international flower show
yesterday. Umbrellas dripped un-

heeded on the electrical lighted
daffodils, and the damp wool
pmell of a rainy city was lost in
the heavy blend of lilac ' and
hyacinth, sweep pea and rose.

Grand Central Palace, which
served a spell as the army's major
New York City induction center,
was host to the New York horti-
cultural society's second post-wa- r

comeback.
On the main floor of the ex-

hibition hall, 17 jrarden landscapes
were framed with dofrwood and
flowering apple trees, white birch
and hemlock. Beneath them tulips,
azaleas, and daffodils bloomed be-

side lawns boardered with pansies
and forget-me-not- s.

Hundreds of rare orchids lined
an upper balcony, but the keynote

f the show was springs home
garden variety.

One of the gardens presented
an impressive array of southern
spring bloom. A series of pools
lined with flagstones were flank-
ed with pink and white azaleas,
yellow daffodils, pink, white and
yellow tulips and budding red
camellias. Flowering crabapple
and pink-edg- e magnolia edged the
brick-walle- d garden.

Across the aisle a formal gar-
den in green and white offered a
cool diversion. White azaleas and
dogwood lined the lawn set with
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SALADA BLACK TEA
4-- 0. pk

IGA MACARONI
7.opiff.
IGA MILK
WITH ADDED VITAMIN D, 3 T.ll Can.

IGA GOLDEN CORN
WHOLE GRAIN, No. 2 Can

PEANUT BUTTER
IGA FANCY BLUE RIDGE, 2-L- b. Jar . . .

GREEN BEANS
IGA FANCY CUT, No. 2 Can ........
APPLE JUICE
MORGAN'S PURE, Quart Bottle ........
STOKEL1TS PEAS
TASTY KING, .No. 2 Can

WONDER RICE
FANCY. BLUE ROSE, 2-L- b. Box .x

FRESH OYSTERS
Pint
Can 67"

ONION SETS
15'

to gold nd they tak ' a detour"
down the green" lane, ut what-
ever their shade, the-- yellows r

in their gaiety and their
happy contrast with both blac1
and the more newly ymart sprinr
brownk. ' --

" ' r ,:--

"Pale brass" is Fira Benenson''
name for the lovely yellow woo1
suit she has designed for bonwi
teller's customers. Itswrist length
jacket top a fullisn" skirt. The
back is seamed in a lyre pattern
the front closed with great wtod
buttons.

- Mainbocher, whose fondness fo
the sunshine color : has given s i

tremendous importance through-
out his collection, saya he v liker
his yellows because they're ''fresh
hopeful, cool and young." --' ,'.

His most outstanding use of, the
color is in' tiny black on yellow
print silks.. One daytime dresg we'
simple and covered up, trimmed
only with softly draped petals o
its own material at shoulder anr1
hip. An evening dress was shown
wih a draped square ,.neck a skir
which flared ithi an inverted V
inset at side ticTi . j .

Sally Milgrim picked anoth-blac- k

and yellow sjlk, print for r
two piece' suit- - with jackef coll?
and iBgehiou'. pockets.;, tiimme
in matching yellow faille.

Henri Bendel picked midas a
its term foryellow and tangfcdi
from --chartreuse --through bfifrh

Yellow,
2 lbs. .

HOME GROWN POTATOES

Made on Flights !

BURBANK, Cal. U.fi) Those'
pilots whft bozzd P-8- 0 Shooting
Stars across country in four hours
and a few minutes weren't just
flying for the fun of frightening
chickens, the Army reports.

While one P-8- 0, piloted by. Pol.
William H. Councill, made 4 the:
trip nonstop, two others wre test'
ing a new system of rapid refuel-
ing ofjet planes . !

And they proved, to the sat is- - i

faction of the Army Air Force at
least, that jet-fight- er squadrons
could be kept in the air almost
constantly during danger periods
to protect vital spots.

Capt. John S. BabeUs P-8-0

landed at Topeka, Kan., and was
completely refueled, inspected and
serviced 1 minute and 54 seconds
later. Capt. Martin L. Smith's
plane was refueled in 2 minutes
59. second".

A picked crew of 17 servicemen- -

5
lb. 17
100 lb. $2.95

technicians with four Army fuel
trucks and eight high-pressu- re

fillers were drawn up in a line at
the end of the runway.

With the jet engines idling at
4,000 revolutions per minute, 600
gallons of kerosene were pumped
into each ship while inspectors
checked tires, oxygen equipment,
brakes, hydraulic lines, electrical
systems and engine components
and the pilots gulped sandwiches
and coffee in the cockpits.

SAUCE SPARKIESI PRUNES I

CALIFORNIA LARGE 40-5- 0' W r
Pound JLO

Colonel Bob'. Virginia Quaker Puffed Wheat
Package 9'22?12-O- z. Bottle

More WELL KNOWN Brands
PALM OLIVEgold. Mustard yellow was favored

in a number of Tresses, notably ar wheaties.
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, z. Pkg. . . ..'.-'

verrttng.-gowiiMn- ? 'jersey vith
draped skirt which $pt(o above WTOILET SOAP

2 BATH SIZE .
Chartreuse jrrev were com
bineu in anptrier jersey evemnp S0APADE

VAN CAMPS
ALL BEEF CHILI CON CARNE, 17-O- z. Glass

QUAKER
dress- - for tenirtg- - efect. '') 1 lo The .house iprefeytetP faftjro1 17cSTRETCH YOUR SOAP POWDER

LARGE PACKAGEye
V OATS QUICK OR REGULAR, b. Pkgroyal blue hat and gloves with a

mustard suit and a yellow . blouse SANI-FLUS- Hwith a navy skirt and 'coat. -to . Hattie : Carnegie made no par KELLOGG'S
40 BRAN FLAKES, 14-O- z. Pkg. 18"FOR TOILET BOWLS

LARGE CAN ...ticular fuss about yellow but on1
of her loveliest, evening gowns f
spring was a slightly off-sha- dt OLD DUTCHchiffon, slim ''fitting and diamond
tucked for a long torso line.

15SCOURING CLEANSER
2 LARGE CANS . . . .

10

29

27

14

m

9

9

18

19

44

GERBER'S
BABY FOODS STRAINED OR CHOPPED, Can

TENDERONI
VAN CAMP'S, Pkg J0HNS0TTSFine Portraits

PASTE FLOOR WAX
CAN . .

-

3
. FRENCH'S

SALAD MUSTARD, 6-o- z. Jar C LOR OX3UR LOANS are NOT LIMITED to those individ-
uals who have monthly incomes. ...... 17LAUNDRY BLEACH

QUART BOTTLE .
CALUMET i
BAKING POWDWER, b. Can

BEANS
GREAT NORTHERN, 2 Lbs.

' $5.00 A Dozen
... And Up

i
Fridays, 1 to 6 P. M. i- -

Saturday, 1 to 8:30 P. M.
'. -

C0LV1N.HEYN
STUDIO

PlattimoQth Hotel !

E. M. BLANCH ARD 'u

WE HAVE A SPECIAL

SAL SODA
ARM AND HAMMER
24-L- b. Pkg.

See What You Save at Your
- JGA STORE

B J L, "IBM1J

BORDO
ORANGE JUICE, 46-O- z. Canmm Mgr.

nTwi i'tTnnix BAB-- 0IGA OATMEALLLtcAJNoCK
. IGA LEMONIZEDFOR YOU 21Grease" Dissolving Cleaner

2 Large Can.
Quick or Regular Cooking
3-L- b. Pkg 24Large Package . . .

BDilel?
SMI :

em
2XSEED

10VUY

CIATS

Hershey's
COCOA . --f A

--Lb. Can .... . lV
Pea Soup

Betty Crocker
Package .......
Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour

3. lib. Bag JPV

Two yeara our meat department
has been equipped with electronic
pasteu ray lamps. Does for meat
what pasteurization does for milk

Insures meats which are fresher
more tender more healthy

full of juice and vitamins.

Soda
rr IGA Pure Baking IJ

1- -Lb. Pkg id

Vanilla
IGA Pure AB
2 --Ox. Bot 4N

Chocolate
IGA Pure Baking A

" H-L- b. Pkg Aj)
Cheerios

- Readyto-ea- t Oat 4
- Cereal, Ige. Pkg. JL2

LIVESTOCK

Tractors and
Machinery

for Only !rid to assent
bla. Jvft send tpe
cialoouporlrecelved .
WitH mch pound of '
IGA Coffee and one

.dollar bHl to IGA'. .
Jtfmo4lity Hat. , I j
349 Wert Washing--1

KA Blvd., Chicago-.- '
Idittoif. See your v y

IOA Ofvcer for
compWte details,

Open toe, open heel san--.
dal in black gabardine.,'
What --could -- be -- more;

"right? And with a buckle
for fit, and .awedge heel
for comfort," it's just the
shoe for yotrat .

"A" Grade Corn Fed
Beef Roast 26Lipton9s Tea

Black in Bags' f "AA" Grade Roast 28c
Pkg. of 8 Balls V

Through the "A" Round
Steak

ONLY .m.98 "AA" Round Steak 40c
i - S O EN NICHSENS'it.

'r.
2 lb. Loaf Land O'Lakes
American
Cheese "JLMqo&miO Loam A.k to See STLYE NO. 1036

;' ' Ag Sketched" : - '

Wilson. B. U.
2 for 45IF9iiiaoQ(g (S, For finer soups and gravies

Fresh Ground Beef
100 Pure, per lb. 25'Confidential, Convenient and Local Service

for Everyone Complete Assortment of Cold
Luncheon Items.IT

JL Fresh Pickled and Salt Fish.
Don. J. Arundel

14 North 5th St. Telephone 57 or 600W

pen through noon hour, also Saturday Evenings 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Phonos 23 and 24soennir.n ns

THE fXMlLY-STORE1-- i-


